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Video Doorbell
Concierge Max

Video Doorbell Concierge Max works with top-notch technology

specially created to transform the concept of traditional building’s

doorbell. It can be connected to unlimited Chime Max without using a

single wire! And it’s IP 65 weatherproof!
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Scroll down 

to learn more!

Video
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Doorbell
Concierge

Max
Video Doorbell Concierge Max works

with top-notch 

technology specially created to

transform the 

concept of traditional building’s

doorbell. It can be 

connected to unlimited Chime Max

without using

a single wire! And it’s IP 65

weatherproof!

Scroll down 

to learn more!

Discover the Hipcam smart building concept. 
No wiring needed!

Click on the devices below the image to see how they interact with Video Doorbell

Concierge Max
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Discover the Hipcam smart building concept.
No wiring needed!

Click on the devices below the image to see how they interact with Video Doorbell Concierge

Max
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Chime 
Max
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Indoor 
Camera Max
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Outdoor Spotlight 
Camera Max
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Web App 
Concierge
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Hipcam 
App
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Previous←
Chime Max Indoor

Camera Max

Outdoor

Spotlight

Camera Max

Outdoor

Spotlight

Camera Max

Web App

Concierge

Hipcam App
Next→

• •

Special Features
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Supports
unlimited chimes
You can connect and
entire building with
unlimited wireless
chimes!

Video calls!
Answer your building
door with a video call
anywhere you are from
the App.

AI smart
detections
Be noti�ed of every
movement outside the
building with the
Hipcam PIR Sensor.

IP65
Weatherproof
Video Doorbell
Concierge Max can take
really bad weather and
extreme temperatures!

❮ ❯

V I E W  T E C H  S P E CS

V I E W  T E C H  S P E CS
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Access to all your cameras through our Hipcam

App and answer the door with a video call!

Manage your Hipcam Video Doorbell Concierge Max through an easy to use App. See all the cameras

connected to your user and access to the live image anywhere you are. You can also answer your building

door with a video call!

Access to all

your cameras 

through our

Hipcam App 

and answer the

door with 

a video

call!sssss
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Manage your Hipcam Video

Doorbell Concierge Max

through

an easy to use App. See all the

cameras connected 

to your user and access to the

live image anywhere

you are. You can also answer

your building door with a video

call!

0:02 / 0:05

Easy start

Follow this 5 steps to start using your Video Doorbell Concierge Max

Previous←

3. Start the camera 4. Let the app read the QR Code
in the back of the camera

5. Done! C
to access
configure

Next→

• • • • •

Download the app

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hipcam-smart-camera/id1099522848
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hipcam.android.hipcam.prod
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(https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hipcam-smart-
camera/id1099522848)

(https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?
id=com.hipcam.android.hipcam.prod)

Easy start

Follow this 5 steps to start using your Video Doorbell Concierge Max

1. Download the app

2. Log in

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hipcam-smart-camera/id1099522848
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hipcam.android.hipcam.prod
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hipcam-smart-camera/id1099522848
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hipcam.android.hipcam.prod
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3. Start the camera

4. Let the app read the QR Code in the back of the camera

5. Done! Check your email to access our web app & con�gure your building*

*To access our web application, please log in through a desktop computer. Know how to
associate one or more Chime Max here (https://www.hipcam.com/pages/chime-

max#easyStartMobile)

See Video Doorbell electric installation here

https://www.hipcam.com/pages/chime-max#easyStartMobile
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A D M I N ´ S  FAQ U S E R ´ S  FAQ

 (https://twitter.com/HipCamSmartHome)
 (https://www.facebook.com/HipcamSmartHome/)

 (https://www.linkedin.com/company/hipcam/)
 (https://www.instagram.com/hipcamsmarthome/)

 (https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpVTnmzVJK4eC6TCnKDrUFg)

Terms of service |  Warranty (https://www.hipcam.com/pages/warranty)

https://twitter.com/HipCamSmartHome
https://www.facebook.com/HipcamSmartHome/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hipcam/
https://www.instagram.com/hipcamsmarthome/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpVTnmzVJK4eC6TCnKDrUFg
https://www.hipcam.com/pages/warranty



